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ATTACK ON CITY OF MEXICO BY 0 0 ISA Will Feel the Public Pulse M'NAMARAS TO BE ARRAIGNED

REBELS EXPECTED TOMORROW INDICTED EOR .svhrJbRjRjRjRjRjRjRjRjRjRjRjHbws. IN ED AN TOMORROW

8000 READY FOR,

INSTANT ATTACK

Federal Troops DepletedSeems
Certain That Victory Would Follow

Attack at This Time De La Barrc

Sees Only Peace.

SENDS MESSAGE TO

TAFT TO THAT EFFECT

Unless Negotiations Are Closed To-

day City of Mexico is Almost

Certain to Fall.

MKX1CO CITV, Mnv J With 8000
nrmed i chela reported concealed within
tho city llmltH. It wns predicted todny
that with tho coming of tomorrow tho
revolutionists will nttnek tho capital
from both tho outside and Inside, To-
morrow Is celelirntcd hero an Clnco de
Mnyo day, commemorating tho defeat of
tho French In 1882, hut llttlo attention
Is lirlnK Paid to that event, n It Ih fear-
ed that Friday will result In ono of tho
bloodiest battles of tho present uprising.

Government offlelaln belittle tho ru-
mors of an Impending attack, Minister
Do a llarra assorting that tho pros-
pects for peaeo within threo days aro ex-
ceedingly bright.

Tho federal troops hero nro depleted
and It seemed certain that victory would
mark tho efforts of tho rebels to capturo
.Mexico City, should thoy begin tho at-
tack tomorrow.

Barra Sees Peace.
WASHINGTON. D, C Mny 4. Offi-

cial ndvlces to tho president from Mex-
ico City today stato that Minister or
Foreign Affairs Do Ln Harm expects
that a penco pact with Madcro will bo
signed today. Tho dispatches also de-cla-

that tho Diaz government antici
pates that peaco In Onorrero nml Morc-lo- s

states will ho reached In a few days
through Independent negotiations with
tho revolutionary leaders there.

Do I.a Bnrrn, In a message direct to
President Tnft, Intlmntcd that special
efforts would ho made to rush through
at least a tentative draft of tho peaco
pioposals today In order to head off tho
threatened uprising In tho City of Mex-
ico, which othorwlso seems Inavltablo
for tomorrow.

10.000 FREIGHT

MEN ON STRIKE

Serious Rioting and Bloodshed May

Follow Roads Notify Ncill That

Their Position is Unaltcrahlc and

Will Not Change.

CHICAGO, May 4. With the rofus.il
today o ftho railroads to negotiate Joint-
ly with their men, a strike within two
days is promised by 10,000 freight han-
dlers In ChlCAgo and six udjaceut states,
which probably will bo marked by se-

rious rioting and bloodshed,
Itallroad officials today notified Com-

missioner of Iibor Charles 1. Ncill that
their position was unalterable, and that
tho dissatisfied employes must ileal
strictly with the roads employing them
and not othiough their own organisa-
tion.

An official today openly charged that
hired sluggers, employed by tho strikers,
were attacking elevator constructors em-
ployed by tho Otis Kolovntor company.
At tho offlco of tho elevator company It
was said that stllkers had attacked n
number of non-unio- n men with knives
and clubs, resulting In serious Injury to
several

TO FLY F M

COAST TO COAST

Army Officer Says New All-Met- al

Aeroplane Can Attain Speed of 125

Miles Per Hour Trial Flights Said

to Be Successful.

. ... . TC t.1 t ,1 t lai.lanntLIIKMUU, .Mill 1 i,irmuii..i
lluynard Harrison of the Fnlted States
unity, who Is one of the Inventors of a
now all-met- al aeroplane with aluminum
awl wl girders and which. It Is olalm-4- .

in attain a speed of l!t miles an
hour, announced today that he will try
to liy from the Atlantic to the Pacific
In the uew machine.

The aergpkine was built In socrot a
few mllas out af Chicago and Its Invent-
ors wy that In Its trial nights It exceed-
ed even &elr fondest hope. The pub
Hi- - will see tne new maeuiHc in acuim
at tho big aviation meet to be held here
mis summer.

Iook among the classified ads for the
.Mrfe vf your Jiext boarding jil.u- -

Expects Peace
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WOO DCS
PRESENT ARMY

Details His Plan for Emergency Call

to Arms Points Out Present Inef-

ficient State of Army Should Big

Crisis Arise Has Remedy for It.

WASHINGTON, Mny 4. How the
United States could have COO, 000 men
ready for an emergency call to arms In
ensu of need wns outlined hero today
In n statement to tho United Press by
Lieutenant General Leonard Wood, chief
of staff, U. S. A

General Wood broached for tho first
tlmo details of his plnn In dlsscuslug
tho mobilization at Han Antonio and the
criticisms thereon lnude In many quar-
ters. He pointed out tho present Inef-
ficient stato of tho United States nrmy
in caso an emergency should arise which
would call for n big body of troops and
gavo In detail his remedy.
(By LIHUT.-GIJ- WOOD, CHIKF OF

STAFF, U. S. A.)
(Copyright, 1311, by tho United Press

Asoclatlons.)
Tho mobilization at San Antonio shows

that the regular troops of the United
States army nre ready to leave their
godsons equipped for the field at the
shortest notice. Tho tenth Infantry at
1'ort Harrison were entrained within
IS hours ofter receiving their orders,
Whcro there was n delay In entraining
It was due to tho Inability of tho rail-
roads to supply tho transportation. The
Seventeenth Infantry was under canvass
within threo and a half days after re-
ceiving their orders nnd all tho troops
were under canvass within 10 days of
tho time tho original order to proceed
to tho border wns Issued. Tho ontlro
regular army could hnvo been mob-
ilized In this sumo period.

Change Needed.
In the San Antonio mobilization the

brigade and division organizations nnd
their staffs were working together for
thq first tlmo. This should not be
BrlgadeH and divisions should bo a part
of tho nrmy's peace organization. As
thus organized each division would he
about half its wnr strength.

As It Is approximately about 10.000
men are needed to complete the division
Hail these been provided they would
have been raw recruits requiting weeks
of training In foreign countries this
increment Is obtained from organizod
reserves which nro absolutely essential
for our army to ensuro a speedy change
of Its units from a peaco to a wnr foot-In- k.

No Heserves.
The total lack of reserves Is the

greatest weakness of our army system
This wuh clearly Illustrated by tho mob-IlizAtl-

In Texas.
Should we be forced to mobilize n

big force many weeks must elapse be.
fore, under the present plnn, our army
organizations could tuko the field with
tholr full strength. Public opinion
probably would not stand for such de-
lay The result would be that the
organizations would take tho field (it
their reduced strength or. If at the In-

creased strength, with largo numbers
of inon poorly Instructed In their du-

ties nnd unfitted to endure tho exposure
of n campaign.

Can Organize Beierve.
We can orgnnlzo such a reserve ns Is

needed if wo make tho enlistments In
the regular army nnd tho mllltla 10
years, two or three years with the
colors and the remaining seven or eight
years absolutely fiee of obligation to
come to the colois except In case of war
The man should bo freo from riot duty
or local stato duty but should be obliged
to attend mnnouvors overy other year
for eight days.

Now we nre losing from 30,000 to 40.-00- 0

men yearly from our mllltla and
rogulnr nrmy combined, only about one-thi- rd

In each service being
If o worn to give those men

11.50 monthly, or whatever .congress
might think wise, we would accumulate
ISSO.000 men in eight years These
would be Instructed men who had passed
through the regular urmy or mllltla
This plan would give us ISO. 000 men
standing right behind the regular army
of approximately 100.000 nnd with ml-

lltla of probably ltO.GQO would give us
about 500,000 men immediately availa-
ble.

The only obligation these men would
have. In addition to their service obli-
gation would be to keep tho adjutant
general of t)M army and the adjutant
generals of the different states in-

formed an to thtlr whereabouts.

I ook at the classified ads If you have
lost something and If the finder hasn't
vHertlsed, You Advertise,

Detective Burns Predicts That In-

dictments Today Would Exceed

Those Returned Yesterday When

Six Were Arrested.

SERGEANT-AT-ARM- S IS
ALSO UNDER INDICTMENT

Nye Indicted in Four Instances Said

to Have Solicited Bribes in

Several Cases.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, May 4. When the
grand Jury resumed Its Investigation
of alleged wholesale booilllng among
members of the stato legislature here
today, Detective William J. Burns nnd
Prosecutor Turner predicted that Indict-
ments probnbly would exceed In numbor
thoso roturned yesterday,

Threo stato senators and two repre-
sentatives and Sergennt-at-nrm- s It. J.
Dlcgle wcro Included In yesterday's

Tho senators are' Isaac 13.

Huffman of Butler county, L. It. An-
drews, Lawrence county; Ocorgo Cn-ton- e,

Montgomery county. Tho repre-
sentatives nro Dr. George B. Nye, Pike
county, and A. C. Lowrey, Lawrence
county.

With thecxcoptlon of Nye, only ono
Indictment wns returned In each case.
Nye was Indicted In four Instances. The
first charges him with soliciting n G0Q
bribe to support a Gerrymander bill de-
signed to oust Judgo Blair, tho Adams
county probor; another with having so-
licited a second bribe of $1000 for the
samo purpose; tho third wns for solicit-
ing a $100 brlbo to support tho hill for
n nine-ho- day for women, and the
fourth with soliciting $.1000 to support
a hill designed to ndmlt foreign mu-
tual iunuranco companies to tho state.

Sergennt-at-nrm- s Dleglo was Indicted
for aiding and abetting In soliciting
bribes. It wns charged that ho noted
ns messenger between Dotectlvo Hnrri-,so- n

and Senator Hufrmnn.
It wns learned this afternoon thnt two

additional indictments for corruption
havo boon drawn against senntorn.

All tho Indicted members of tho legls-latur- o

except Dr. Nye attended the ses-
sions of tho hotiho and senate today. It
Is predicted that tho of
hrlbory nnd corruption will, boforo tho
case Is closed, extend to previous nsscm
biles.

DEPUTIES GUARD

MAN FROM MOB

Fear People Will Form Lynching Bee

and Hang Man Who Confessed to

Murder' of Farm Hand Inquest

Continues.

FOWLHH, Iml., May I. Fearful that
the enraged peoplo of Fowler will form
a lynching beo If they bollovo thoro Is a
chance to get tho. prlsonor, tho authori-
ties hero toduy hnvo CO doputles guard-
ing tho coll of John Poolo, tho confessed
slayer of Joseph Kemper, nnd who Is
believed to have killed at least two
other cn on ..Is "murder farm" near
here.

Tho coroner's Inquest on Kemper'H
body was resumed today. Poole's hroth-or-ln-la- w

declared ho could locate an-

other grave than that of Kemper on the
Poole farm, nnd Into this afternoon will
nld the sheriff In n search. All last
night nnd todny scores of farmers near
tho I'nole homo have been digging up tho
"murder farm," but so far havo found
no trace of the other men Poolo Is

to have slain.

FALSE TEETH

MAUE 111 WOOD

Set Carved in Japan and of Excellent

Fit Are Sent to Coast Some

Hardwood is Used in Shap-

ing Them.

HKATTLU. WaBh.. May False
teeth, made onttrely of wood, arc tho
latest. A set. carved In Japan and col-

ored to the peculiar bluish tint
of the Malay ruce, arrived at tho

Seattle customs office consigned to a
Japanese In tho oast DmltH pro-
nounce the wooden teeth perfect In con-
formity with the human Jaw Tho teeth
are cemented In plateM b some unknown
process and the wood could not be Iden-
tified, but It is believed to be a native
material extremely hard.

Is McCarey a Prisoner?
LOS ANOKLKS. May 1 Whether Pro.

moter T. J Mct'arey Is still a prison the-
oretically for promoting a prize fight
will not be denied until next Monday.
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VVOODROW
Who will lioly tnko a "swlnsf around the clrclo" in order to feel the publicpulio In regard to his presidential ambitions. Governor Wilson will visit sovor-a- lnorthwest cities, Portland being- - among- - them.

DEFENDER DIETZ

IS PDORLAWYER

His Failure Becomes Pathetic Sher-

iff is Urgcdto Placo Greater Re-

straint Upon the Man Fear He

May Become Violent.

IIAYWAIll), Wis., May 1. Tito Tallinn
nf John Diet, "defender of Cmuoion
dam," his son Leslie nnd Mrs. Dlotz, In
acting as their own attorneys In the
enso against them for the killing of Dep-
uty Sheriff Oscar Harp today becamo
pathetic. DIetz. his wro and son, enn-stnnt- ly

makn objections to the testimony,
most of which are and Illog-
ical. Judge Bold cautioned Sherlfr Clark
to placo greater lestralut upon DIetz,
who. It Is fearid, may become violent
In tho courtroom.

Sovernl deputies who participated In
tho battle with tho Dletzs In which tHarp
was slain gave their versions of the en-
counter.

MRS. KNOTT IS

GIVEN TWO YEARS

Judge Night Trying to Find

Way Under Which He Could Re-

lease Her hut Has No Choice Un-

der the Law.

WASHJNGTON. I). C. May 4. Fnl-lowi-

futllo pleas for meicy, Mrs. Flor-onc- o

Knott, tho woman who tried to
blackmail Charles Iloscuthal hero
through u "badger" gumo, was todny sen-

tenced to two years In tho penitentiary.
Her husband, James Knott, and his ac-
complice, Albert Armstrong, woro each
given four years. Bunjnmlu Knott, a
hrothor of James, who was also accused
of aiding In tho "plant." against Bosun-tha- i,

applied for u retrial and was re-

leased on bonds.
Judgo Wright denounced Knott and

Armstrong ns cowards in pronouncing
sentence. The gill hail expected that
sho would bo released, and almost faint-
ed when sho was sentenced. Tho court
said:

"This girl's lot was sad enough before
you inon entered her life. You made It
woiso. She In tho only one I' pity. I

deeply sympathize wlthjier. I spent nil
last night trying to nnd n way under
t iio law to release her, but I cannot do
so. I havo n option In the aso under
tho law"

TO INVESTIGATE ALL

BRANCHES OF TRUST

WASHINGTON. I O, May 1 -In- vestigation

not alone of the sugar trout, but
of all brain ht-- of the sugar Industry
wan provided for today by the house
rules committee, winch appointed Len-ro- ot

of WIseoiiMln. republican, Pou of
North Carolina, democrat, and Hardwlek
of Georgia, ilfintx (. a sulfcouimltti'o to
redraft Hardwlrk'n resolution of yester-
day, which wan ulinud uoluly against tho
trust.

Look nt all of the real estate ads nnd
at much of the real cstato advertised, bo-

foro Investing

WJZ,3QH.

YAQUI INDIANS

MAY TAKE AN

Offer to Fight for Rebels if Madcro

Will Restore Their Lands After

Close of War, Which Were Taken

Unjustly From Them.

NOG ALMS. Ariz, May 1 Bcporls
reaching Nogalcs today tell of the kill-
ing of L'5 federals In Carlsa canyon,
1G miles southeast of Magdalenn. stato
of Sonera, when they tried to surprise
n iiiinu or rebels.

A second ropnrt states thnt 8800 Yn-qi- ll

Indians, under Chief Mori, In tho
State of Soiiorn, had sent a messenger
to Ocneial Madero offering to take and
hold for the (evolutionists any cities
In Sonntii If Mndeni would promise to
restore to tho Yuquls, at tho closo of the
rebellion, tho lands and chattels that
tho Vaiiils claim have been unjustly
taken nwuy from them "by tho Moxlcan
government

STRIKE SPREADS

ON EASTERN ROAD

Three Hundred Skilled Workmen

Walk Out Dill Be Followed Soon

by Others Walkouts Are Expected

as Far West as Alliance, Ohio.

PITTSIUTBO, Pa., May i. Tho Htrlko
of employes of tho Pennsylvania mil-roa- d

shops Is spreading, Threo hundred
skilled woikliigmeu walked nut of the
local shops today nnd It wfts expected
that thoy would bo followed by others
at a later hour. Nows received at strike
headquarters stated that walkouts ware
expected today as far west as Alllnnco,
Ohio.

MO TRACE OP STEAMER
Z.OBT .WITH HI OH BOARD

B. a. Mny i Advices
brought by the steamer X.onlandla to-

day say that no trace was found of any
mm Ivor of tho steamer Yonghala,
which wont down In a galo off the
Queensland coast with 111 on board In
March.

A searching steamer located tho scone
of thn 'disaster lit .Vane's' rock, on tho
Bariler reef, whete part of the rook wuh
found dislodged bv tho Impact of the
Vessel, together Ullh some copper and
the storn llulil from the steamer.

Hotel Worker Oaliffht.
LOS ANCJKLHH. fnl., Mny 4. Accused

of having robbod tho rooms of guests at
sevital f the lending hotels during the
pakt two months, W II Stavous, under
ariest here, says he Is a son of a

court Judge at Iltinfrow, Out.
Tho authorities say ho Is one of the

ilevori-M- t hntl workers In the country
Itnd that his operations extend from tho
innntllan line down the const to San
Diego.

Amos Uusle Back In Oame.
8UATTLK. Wash. May I Amos Ku-

ala, famous t wirier, hack In the 'oos,
bus the national pastime
again. Not nu a pltchei, but as an um-
pire.

Kualo will make his debut as an In-

dicator holder In the llrst surles of tho
Norlh'vestuni Iwigue In Portland next
week,

Htevo Kane, former National league
umpire, will work with Kuulo In his open-
ing week.

t4tttt tf- - f-r,

rEACE, OEIITAINI.Y, BUT
BUIX.S MORE HniPS

BALTlMOUi:. Mil.. May .
Declnilng thnt nu adequate arma-
ment was tho best safeguard
posslblo for nny country's pence, -

Asststnut Secretnry of State Hun-
tington Wilson today nddiesscd
tho national pence congress here.

"Thnt nation," ho snld," which
Is accomplishing the most to-

ward penco Is the nation of tho
highest Ideals, plus tho greatest
military efficiency. Another
prnctlcal modo of securing tho
world's peaco Is what Is called
'dollar diplomacy.' This really
means tho uso of tho eountry'u
capital In a foreign field In n
mnnnor calculated to enhance tho
foreo. of fixed national policies,

"It means thn substitution o f
dollars for bullets, creating pros-
perity which Is prefernblo to
pro.latory strife It recognizes
thnt prosperity means content-
ment, nnd contentment means
peace."

Congressman Bartlioldt nnd
Sonator Burton nlso spoke. Thoy
lauded President Tnft's arbitra-
tion proposal to Great Britain.

LIE IS HURLED

CAMORRA TRIAL

"You Are Like a Cow Which is

Called an Ass With Shouts

Enraged Cerrato at Informer as

He Testifies in Case.

V1TKK1JO. Italy, May 1. "You nro
like a cow which Ih called an.nss with
hornH, You hnvo n muddy conscience,
ns woll ns n muddy face, which you hnvo'sold to the, carbineers." ' " '

ThlH wns tho way Antonio Corrato re-
plied to Gcnnnro Alibateuiagglo nt tho
trial of tho Camorrlsts today when tho
latter denounced Cerrnto as having tak-
en nn nctlvo part In tho murder of Gon-nnr- o

Cuoccolo, Corrato emphnslzed his
remarks by expectorating In Abbntomag-glo'- s

face.
"This man," Hnld Abbatemnggln, point

ing at Cerrnto, "struck Cuoccolo with n
club after ho had boon stubbed by tho
othors."

"You nio n liar," responded Cerrnto,
When the trlnl was resumed today n

substitute Juror took tho placo of Dr.
Mlchclo Do Maria, who Is Indisposed.

Will Execute Rebel Leaders.

HONGKONG, May i Tho viceroy to-

day ordered the arrest and summary ex-

ecution of the lenders nf tho Canton re-

bellion While scores havo been
tho real dearcs havo not yet been

apprehended.

TENNIS CLUO

TO GJVE DALL

Club Will Appear in Duck

or Flannpls Courts Arc Complet-

ed and Many Players Arc Expected

to Join Organization.

The Medfoid Tennis club Is propmlng
for an elaborate ball to bo given shortly
In t no large hall at tho Nutatorlum. It
Is to be purely nu Invitation affair and
will bo very Informal. An effort Is be-
ing made to hnvo nil numbers upponr
In their duck nnd flannel playing cos-
tumes nud without coats. Tho Idea Is
quite novel and Is thought to bo feasi-
ble.

The courts on tho club grounds arc
finished and n large numbor of uew
members are expected to Join tho organ-
ization, which Is ono of tho host social
clubs In tho city.

Youth Passes Counterfeit Coin,
TACOMA, Wnsh., Mny t. Occupying

n cell In tho city Jull today, Hoderly
Fair, alias Klchiird Chamber, 19, Is
charged with passing counterfeit coin
and will be prosecuted by the federal au-
thorities, llofoio daylight tho lad, ac-
cording to tho police, tendered two
"iiueer" plecoH to Frank Jurphlt,
a milkman. Ho received two bottles of
milk and snmo change, but the milkman
discovered that tho coins were bogus
and the arrest of the youth followed,

Ills 635,000 Outt Is Lost.
HlfATTLM. Wash.. Mny 2. Frod S.

MlCiiIIocIi, former business agent of tho
cut pouters' union, lost Ills suit for $26.
000 and reinstatement ngulust the union.
Judge Prlgmore hold that he hud not
exhausted his remedies within tho offl-cla- y

system nf tho union boforo appeal-
ing to thn courts. Tho suspension of
McCulloeh followed charges that

Interfered with tho union's plan
to gut a 11.60 wago scalo Instead of $1

Had GO,000 Hid.
SPKINOFIULD, III., May I. -- A board

appointed to appraise tho estate of the
bite James T. Burge. who lived the life
of a hermit, has filed a statement In the
probate court allowing his estate to be
worth more than $60,000. The furulturo
In tho old man's liouso Is appraised nt
only $9.15. Boforo ho died Burge re-

vealed to relatlvcu tho hiding pluco of
buckets full of gold coins ami tmyorul
railroad and government bomla.

University News Officii'

MAY
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GRAND JURY IS

CALLED AGAIN

New Indictments Are Expected to Be

Voted by Grand Jury Late This

Afternoon Inquisitorial Body Is

Called by Secretary Matthews.

FORD ARRIVES WITH

EVIDENCE OF BURNS

Renewed Activity Manifest In Case-C- ourt

Room is Chosen Public

May Be Barred From Trial.

LOS ANGKLKS, Mny I. John J. nnd
Tames B. McNnmnrn, alleged dynamit
ers, will faco their accusers In court
tomorrow on new Indlctmonts which nro
expected to bo voted by tho grnnd Jury '
Into this nfternoon. nccortlinir to nn an
nouncement by District Attorney Fred
ericks nt noon today.

Secretary J. F Matthews of tho grand
Jury wns Instructed to summon tl)q ln-- o

iiulsltorlnl body. Matthews was in con-
sultation nil this foronoou with Freder
icks, Asslstnnt District Attorney Ford
nnd Dotectlvo Hoslck.

I"ord Arrives.
Ford's nrrlvnl from Indlnapalls, whoro

ho was sent to nsslst, in tho arrest ot ,
tho threo suspects, apparently wan what
tho prosecution forces havo boon waiting
on. Ford's nrrlvnl nt tho Los Angclca
depot wnH tho slgnn for" renewed nc- -
tlvlty. Two deputies of tho district at-
torney's offlco mot him nnd escorted
him direct to District Attorney Fred-
ericks' offlco, whoio tho other stalwarts
of the prosecution already had gntherod.
Boforo Ford had been In town IS minutes
ho had his suitcase open nnd was going
over ov:denco cntrttsled to him by De-

tective W. J. Burn. When hq had fin-
ished tho suitcase wns placed In n safo
deposit vault, where It wUJ bo kept until
thu trlnl of ttio accused ilicn is ovor.

To Cover Up.
Fredericks today said that ho antici-

pated trouble In handling tho crowds
which It Is expected will flock to tho
trlnl room, nnd for this reason ho will
try to cover up his movements ns far as
tho public Is concerned.

For tho same reason It has been defi
nitely decided to Uso tho courtroom of
Judgo Willis, which adjoins tho county
Jail ami Ih connected with It by n "bridge
of Highs." Tho uso of this courtroom
will obviate the necessity of taking tuo
prisoners through tho sticetH to nnd
from court nud will muke It unnecessary
to employ n largo numbor nf guards.

It Ih not unlikely that tho public ex-

cept that part of It which Ih nblo to
obtain mlmlsslou tlckots, will bo barred
trom the courtroom when tho actual
trial of tho McNamars nud McMnnlgal la
begun.

STERILIZATION

IN NEW JERSEY

Governor Wilson Signs New Measure

Which Provides for Sterilization of

Habitual Criminals and Hopelessly

Defective Men.

TKKNTON. N. J.. May 1. It wns
today that Governor Wilson has

signed tho stoilllzutlon hill
passed by tho legislature Just before tho
close of the session.

Tho measure provides for thq steriliza-
tion nf habitual criminals and tho hope-

lessly defective. Like bills havo boon
adopted In California, Connecticut, nnd
Indiana.

ATTEK HE QUIT LOOKING $
rou a OLD HE rOUND XT

SAN BUBNABDINO, Cnl, Mny I.

After wnnilotlng ovor tho hills and des-

erts of many lands In search of u gold
in I no, It remained for Harry LcUluIrp to
strike tho first pay streak after ho had
turned rancher.

l,o Claire Ih homostcnilliig n placo near
Yucca, on the desert. Ho sunk n well In
soaieh of water for Irrigation purposoa
nud whou ho reached bedrock ho found
signs nf gold nnd a ..ttio further Inves-
tigation I'onvincod him that ho hud un-
covered n'lng placer ground. With
crudo mining Implements hu cleaned up
1.15, which he declares Is uioru gold than
ho has picked up In one day In nil hla
mining experience.

WOULD SUPPRESS ALL
ALIEN CONTRACT LABOR

POIITLAND. Or. May 1 Bent upon
the suprcssloii of alien contract labor,

W J McConnell of Idaho,
now ITnltvd HtuteH labor Inspector, Is In
Portland today and will remain hero
for two weeks In conference with tho
labor organizations und government of-

ficials According to .McConnell tla
government la anxious to engage tho

of the labor organisations
In supprtsslng this Illicit traffic. Thn
provision In the law whcro mi Individual
may sue for tho $1000 penalty attached
to tho untl-lub- contract act. It la
thought, will bo an Incejhlvo for for-
eigners to testify ngulnst tho contractor
who may havo brought him to thla
country.
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